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TIhe TheovophicaI Soüietý-, as such, is iiot resposnsible for zwything contaitied herein.

Arjlie Besant. jpreciated the wayfaring of the pIgriin
8~1-_____when lie told lier mother to Rýemein-j ber our Godl is the God of Truth, and

IJf. E anniversary of Mrs. 1that therefore the honest searcli for
j j11 Bes-ault*s -%isit to Toronto Trnlth can ixever lie displeasing in is

iq alînost upun us, and Mr. eyes." Tbey will (Io well wvho'catvil at
Gladstone's article in the ie position to rexinmber the text vllicli

' ZietenthCenurybrigl as been bier lifernot.to: "Whioso lov-
re the public. than Me is not w'orthy of Me."

'"It bas alxvays beeii s xn3what of a Mr. C(çladIstoiie's article "p)ulverizing'-
.evance to nie that 1 -%as born in Len- M).rs. Besant is probably tbIl .esult oi
Il %vitlii. soulid waut of familiarity
Bow Beils', wbien ihleopnns
reequartersof iny Hit lier oinione
od and ail ln his vieci ofte
art are Irislx, slie t .ceuc atleacbein of
tes in lier auto- that-wbich theoso.

.)ography. phis'ts Point ont'» as
H-ïer Irish descent , ~ being tauglit ini all
ay explain every- -~iw"the great, religions.
in- to Boule ina- The Churcli neyer
rxalists, and it "~tauglt the doctrine

*\ggCests inuelh to of a substitutional
1 e theo.sophiist. a acrifice, but the
yen the mnan in tho .e-., > priests have not

eet înavy consîder stated that fact
the unfortunate _ plailîlv. The lif of

uise of Mr G lad-hln~

ý4 a attraction of '- -- 'i aùd lel fectiun tG
1tliT>gs Irish fur ,,j,'ly

~.grand t-ld inan is te ixne.auJ thot
in roebil the osophy. To

ntlv ai-1 rz' sn Mrs. Beausamis
« -_qge froua blat- ANIhEAT olds no actual of-

Atheisma to theosophy easy, as ficial position in the «'Theosophica1 So
ough tthat wvere ýsoinethidg te be de- ciety, "but, with, a roviug c>anliiion,
ored. but lier evolutican lias rather E7he is traveling froin land te land, try-
en the seent of tixe JEUi »ifficulty. ing to stir Up the religiously iindifferent

roui Orthodloxy te atheisiu -wasý io less to se the Liglit that shinles iu their ori n
Sstraggle than fiu seculanisua ta partieular crecil. às she hiappeons to

Cptleosephy, and those w-ho zire bora to a pnt out tho truth ini one foru or an-
>ed and iii -vith it cannot ba expected other w-e hear of lier being converted to
~understana3 the pangs of a spiritual flirduisin, Buddhism or Roman Catholi-

whill 1:1v hiave flot esperienccd. cisua Thcosophy is greater than zCU, -:iiiw
Stl3"S Ï Uer hf"'- t bettur ap- 11t explains thora al


